A set of choline related derivatives of 2-chloro-N,N,N-trialkylethanaminium salts N-substituted with some simple alkyl groups has been prepared and characterized by standard methods. Two methodologies based on alkylation were developed. One utilized the direct alkylation of 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanamines to afford the desired aminium salts. Whenever this method failed a three-step methodology starting with the alkylation of the 2-(dialkylamino)ethanols was used. All these derivatives can be used as analytical standards for monitoring potential chemical warfare agent precursors mainly by the HPLC-MS methods.
Introduction
The modern history of wars is stigmatized by the use of poisonous compounds for targeted liquidation of humans. The menace of military or terrorist attack employing toxic preparations persists till today and it is ubiquitous in the modern globalized world. Therefore, fast and reliable control of the movement of chemical weapons as well as potentially exploitable compounds or their precursors is a crucial and, unfortunately, a complex task. For that reason sophisticated analytical approaches allowing detection of very low concentration of the target compound in a complex matrix (e.g. environmental or clinical samples) have to be adopted. However, to provide true and decisive results, comparison with a well defined standard sample proving unambiguously the identity and/or allowing precise determination is often indispensable.
Among other controlled precursors of chemical warfare agents (CWA) 2-chloro-N,Ndialkylethanamines, their corresponding hydroxy and mercapto derivatives with short alkyl chains are listed in the "Convention on the Prohibition of the Development, Production, Stockpiling and Use of Chemical Weapons and on their Destruction" (OPCW). 1 These compounds have been widely studied from the standpoint of their synthesis (including tagged compounds) 2 as well as analytical procedures. 3, 4 Compared to N,N-dialkylaminoethyls, the related N-quaternary compounds are not officially considered as precursors of CWA (i.e. listed in the above mentioned document of OPCW). However, there are indications that such derivatives can be utilized for the production of potent CWA. First, an analogy with 3-Quinuclidine derivatives can be considered. Quaternarization of 3-Quinuclidine (precursor of 3-Quinuclidinol benzilate, a strong nerve poison causing disorientation and hallucinations) increases its capability to inhibit choline uptake in cholinergic neurons (regulation of acetylcholine synthesis) 5 . Second, during the investigation of so-called Tammelin esters 6, 7 it was found that related choline esters (i.e. quaternary N,N,N-trimethylethanaminiums, e.g. 2-{[fluoro(methoxy)phosphoryl]oxy}-N,N,N-trimethylethanaminium) are more toxic than isopropyl methylfluorophosphonate (Sarin) despite their low stability due to hydrolysis.
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The chemical analogy of quaternary derivatives with choline is a cogent argument for the investigation of 2-chloro-N,N,N-trialkylethanaminium salts and related hydroxy derivatives from the viewpoint of their synthesis, analysis and biological activity. 2-chloro-N,N,Ntrimethylethanaminium salt (chlorocholine, chlormequat) is a generally known plant growth regulator. However, preparations based on this compound are classified as highly toxic irritants. Triethylcholine was found to be a false-transmitter generating a choline analogue causing a similar depression of biological activity. 11 Several articles have been devoted to the pharmacological investigation of unsymmetrical choline analogues (e.g. monoethylcholine and diethylcholine). The results obtained suggest that these compounds significantly influence the functioning of cholinergic neurons and that the effect depends on the substitution. 12 This paper, a continuation of our previous research on CWA precursors, [2] [3] [4] 13, 14 is focused on the synthesis of choline analogues including some possible combinations of N-substitutions with methyl, ethyl, propyl and isopropyl chains and related 2-chloro-N,N,N-trialkylethanaminium salts for the use as analytical standards.
Results and Discussion
The choice of the methodology to prepare choline analogues related to 2-chloro-N,N,Ntrialkylethanaminium salts appeared to be simple at first glance. It was decided to use commercially available derivatives of 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanamine, convert them to the corresponding free base 1 and immediately alkylate this with the appropriate iodoalkane.
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Page 47 © ARKAT USA, Inc. In this way (Scheme 1 -Method A) the corresponding commercially available hydrochlorides were treated with an aqueous solution of sodium hydroxide to obtain amines 1a-d 13, 15 which were subsequently alkylated with iodoalkane in a mixture of acetone and diethyl ether at ambient temperature for 72 hours. The respective aminium iodide salts 2, resulted. The yields were not exceptionally high (44-56%) since our focus was on preparing samples of the highest possible purity. While the derivatives 2g, 2i and 2j have not been described previously, the derivatives 2e, 16 2f 17 and 2h 18 are known. Since these references provide less exact or different preparation protocols and characteristic data of particular derivatives are missing or inadequately described, we report these data coherently and more exactly. Method A has also limitations. While the alkylation reaction of N- (2-chloroethyl) ,Npropylpropan-1-amine 1d with iodomethane takes place at ambient temperature, in the case of iodoethane or 1-iodopropane no reaction occurs, most likely due to steric hindrance. If the temperature was raised the formation of a single product was observed in an excellent yield indicated by molecular peaks m/z = 128 and 171 in the MS spectrum (electrospray ionization). This suggested a possible competitive cyclization reaction furnishing the 6-membered ring compound 3 or 3-membered ring product 7 (Scheme 2 -The competitive cyclization). The reaction was also carried out under identical conditions without presence of iodoalkanes, with only the starting N-(2-chloroethyl)-N-propylpropan-1-amine 1d. The formation of the piperazinium derivative 3 proceeds remarkable slowly and the yield of the reaction decreased to 5% (dichloride anion).
Since it was not possible to elucidate the structure of the product arised by the competitive cyclization from its MS spectrum, we carefully analyzed 1 H and 13 C NMR spectra. The 1 H NMR spectra in DMSO-d 6 contained four signals at 0.95 (triplet), 1.66 (multiplet), 3.43 (multiplet) and 3.84 ppm (singlet), which were attributed to n-propyl and cyclic methylene groups attached to nitrogen, respectively. However, there were only three apparent signals in the 13 C NMR spectrum. Another extremely broad signal at around 57.5 ppm was also observed, but we were not able to assign it to the compound. In order to avoid possible overlapping of the missing signal with the solvent signal and reveal the character of the broad signal, the sample was dissolved in D 2 O and measured on a 500 MHz spectrometer. (quartet) and 3.92 ppm (singlet). 19 However, proton signals in 1,1-diethylaziridium cation were observed at 1.36 (triplet), 3.08 (singlet) and 3.28 (quartet) ppm. 19 Thus, the chemical shift of the singlet signal assigned to ring methylene protons is a clue to discriminate between the 3-or 6-membered rings. We observed the signal in the range typical of piperazinium species which was also supported by 13 This chair-to-chair exchange is relatively fast at 27 °C, the temperature of NMR measurements, thus detection of the signal is difficult. It is also responsible for the rather complex splitting pattern of n-propyl methylene protons and the single signal observed for axial and equatorial protons of the piperazine ring. The preparation of the isopropyl derivatives by the simple alkylation reaction under conditions of the Method A also failed. At this stage the necessity of an alternative methodology emerged. Method B was developed on the basis of experience with the alkylation reaction by Method A. Method B consists of three steps (Scheme 3 -Method B). The first step is the alkylation of 2-(dialkylamino)ethanols 4 with an appropriate iodoalkane. The obtained aminium iodides 5 were converted to aminium chlorides by freshly precipitated silver chloride. The isolated and properly dried aminium chlorides were then directly treated with thionyl chloride in a chloroform solution under cooling to afford the final derivatives of 2-chloro-N,N,Ntrialkylethanaminium chlorides 6.
Page 49 © ARKAT USA, Inc. The first two intermediates prepared by the Method B were the aminium iodides 5o and 5p. While the alkylation reaction of the similar starting compound N-(2-chloroethyl)-Npropylpropan-1-amine 1d does not proceed to 2-chloroethan-N,N,N-trialkylaminium salts 2 at elevated temperature due to cyclization, the use of 2-(dipropylamino)ethanol 4d 13, 15 as a starting material completely eliminated this competitive reaction. It was therefore possible to carry out the alkylation reaction in refluxing acetone providing aminium iodides 5o and 5p in very good purity and with yields > 70%. The 2-(dialkylamino)ethanols 4 bearing at least one isopropyl group were treated with a twofold excess of iodoalkanes in butan-2-one at ambient temperature or, when using bulkier substituents, the temperature was elevated. This first step of the synthesis is actually the limitation of the Method B. Here, the influence of steric hindrance on the alkylation reaction could be clearly demonstrated. The different reactivity of 2-(N-propyl-N-isopropylamino)ethanol 4m 13, 15 with iodomethane and iodoethane is obvious. In the first case ambient temperature is sufficient to provide aminium iodide 5u in 91% yield, while the alkylation reaction with iodoethane carried out at the elevated temperature results in the formation of the aminium iodide 5v with a yield of only 56%. Another example is the alkylation reaction of 2-(N,Ndiisopropylamino)ethanol 4n where greater steric hindrance causes a greater drop in reactivity than in the previous case. However, while the reaction with iodomethane over 7 hours proceeds smoothly at elevated temperature affording aminium iodide 5w in 93% yield, the alkylation with iodoethane at the same temperature is very slow. In this case the reaction mixture has to be heated for 60 hours to furnish only 15% of aminium iodide 5z. An attempt to alkylate 2-(N,Ndiisopropylamino)ethanol 4n with 1-iodopropane or 2-iodopropane was not successful under these conditions because the undesirable dehydrohalogenation of iodoalkanes occurs. Although only the aminium iodide 5v has not yet been reported, references to the other aminium iodide derivatives 5o, 26 5p, 26 5r, 27 5s, 27 5t, 28 5u, 13 ,15 5w 27 and 5z 27 are available. Since some of these compounds are not usually adequately described with regard to their characteristic data and some preparation procedures were not described in detail or a different synthesis was reported, we publish complete set of data in this paper . Melting points have not been measured considering the very high hygroscopic nature of the aminium iodides 5 which would certainly result in poor reproducibility of measurements. The next step of the conversion of aminium iodides 5 to aminium chlorides by treatment with freshly precipitated silver chloride has to precede the final step of Method B otherwise the decomposition of derivatives 5 is accompanied by the evolution of iodine. This conversion provided excellent yields (95-99%) and the resulting aminium chlorides were, after isolation and drying to constant weight, used for the reaction with thionyl chloride.
The last step of the Method B is the standard procedure for transforming alcohols to alkyl chlorides. Thionyl chloride was added under cooling to a solution of the aminium chloride 5 in anhydrous chloroform and then the reaction mixture was heated for one and half hours furnishing the desired 2-chloro-N,N,N-trialkylethanaminium chlorides 6 in a very good yield (69-86%). All derivatives 6 are novel compounds except for N-(2-chloroethyl)-N,N-dimethylpropan-2-aminium chloride 6r 29 which has already been reported.
Conclusions
Derivatives of N,N,N-trialkylaminium salts 2, 6 and related hydroxy analogues 5 which can be used as standards for the HPLC-MS analytical methods to monitor precursors of some potential chemical warfare agent have been synthesised. In one method, direct alkylation of 2-chloro-N,Ndialkylethanamine 1 was used but some limitations caused by steric hindrance were found. An alternative three-step methodology starting from 2-(dialkylamino)ethanols 4 enabled us to prepare derivatives with bulkier substituents.
Experimental Section
General Procedures. Melting points were determined on a Boetius stage and are uncorrected. The IR spectra were recorded in KBr wafers on an ATI Unicam Genesis FTIR instrument. The NMR spectra were recorded on a Bruker Avance 300 spectrometer and Bruker Avance 500 respectively; chemical shifts are reported in ppm, and coupling constants J in Hz. Chemical shifts were externally referenced to TMS. Elemental analyses were performed with an EA 1108 Elemental Analyser (Fison Instruments). Mass spectra were taken using an LCQ ion trap mass spectrometer (Finnigan MAT, San Jose, CA, USA).
Method A. Alkylation of 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanamines (1)
A mixture of 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanaminium chloride 1 (25 mmol), crushed ice (10 g), icecold ether (25 ml) and ice-cold 20% aqueous sodium hydroxide (5 ml) was stirred vigorously for 5 minutes. The ether layer was decanted and the aqueous layer extracted with ice-cold ether (2x15 ml). The combined extracts were dried for 30 minutes at 4°C over MgSO 4 . Drying agent was removed by filtration and ether removed in vacuo, yielding 70-85% of a colorless oil. These 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanamines 1 are unstable on storage at room temperature and should be used immediately.
To the freshly prepared 2-chloro-N,N-dialkylethanamine 1, acetone (15 ml), diethyl ether (25 ml) and the corresponding iodoalkane (18 mmol) were added. The reaction mixture was stirred at the ambient temperature for 72 hours. The precipitated crystalline solid was washed with ether and recrystallized from a mixture of acetone-methanol. 
2-Chloro-N-ethyl-N,N-dimethylethanaminium iodide (2e

N-(2-Chloroethyl)-N-methyl-N-propylpropan-1-aminium iodide (2j). Prepared from N-(2-
chloroethyl
Method B. Alkylation of 2-(dialkylamino)ethanols (4)
The corresponding 2-(dialkylamino)ethanol 4 was mixed together with the corresponding halogenalkane in anhydrous acetone or butan-2-one at the ambient temperature. The reaction mixture was stirred at the ambient or elevated temperature for several hours and then allowed to cool down. The precipitated solid arose from the standing of the reaction mixture in a fridge (-20°C) overnight was filtered-off and washed with a small portion of a mixture acetone-diethyl ether (1:2) . 
N-(2-Chloroethyl)-N-ethyl-N-propylpropan-1-aminium iodide (5o
Conversion of aminium iodides (5) to aminium chlorides and subsequent treatment with thionyl chloride
A solution of the corresponding aminium iodide 5 (10 mmol) in water (20 ml) was added with stirring to a freshly precipitated and washed silver chloride (10.5 mmol) suspended in water (30 ml). A suspension was stirred in dark without access of light for 6 hours. The resulting precipitate was filtered-off and the filtrate was evaporated under reduced pressure to dryness. Aminium chloride was dried in vacuo over phosphorus pentaoxide at 110 °C to a constant weight. Yields: 95-99%. A solution of the corresponding aminium iodide (10 mmol) in anhydrous chloroform (10 ml) was added with stirring and cooling (0°C) to a solution of thionyl chloride (8.4 mmol) in anhydrous chloroform (2 ml). The resulting solution was refluxed for one and half hour and allowed to cool down, then methanol was added (1 ml) and stirred for 15 minutes. Volatiles were evaporated and after that the solid residue was dissolved in methanol (0.5 ml) and evaporated again to dryness. The crude product was recrystallized from a mixture of aceton-ether. 
N-(2-Chloroethyl)-N-ethyl-N-propylpropan-1-aminium chloride (6o
